Kruger National Park - South A
Safari

Kruger Park is South Africa's most exciting African safa
destination. Steeped in legend and history, the iconic Kru
Park in South Africa is waiting for you to explore its vast la
spectacular African wildlife.

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za)

Kruger National Park (http://www.krugerpark.co.za)
Safari (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_PackagesTravel/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packages.html)
The Classic Safari (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packages-

Plan your Kruger Park safari trip from our recommended s
options, which range from exclusive private safaris to affo
safaris. Take a journey of exploration to find Africa's
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_National_Park_Wildli
travel/images-of-kruger-the-big-five.html) : Elephant, Lion
Leopard and Buffalo, you will discover unique wildlife on a
Africa.

travel/kruger-park-classic-lodge-packages.html)
Family Holiday Safari (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-park-family-holiday-packages.html)
Classic Guided Safari (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/classic-safari-packages.html)
Premier Luxury (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-park-premier-lodge-packages.html)
Honeymoon Safari (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-park-honeymoon-packages.html)
Speciality Safari (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-park-unique-adventure-packages.html)
Best Self-Drive Safaris (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/best-of-kruger-park-self-drive-safaris.html)
Popular Safaris (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-park-luxury-lodge-packages.html)

Safari Lodges

Classic Safari Tours
(/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-park-classic-lodgepackages.html)
Live in the style that reflects a
wilderness experience of legends,
whether in lodge or tented camp
(/Classic_Lodge_Packagestravel/classic-under-canvassafari-package.html) Kruger Park
accommodation will take you back
to a time when...

Safari Lodge

(/Kruger_Park_Priva
Travel/Kruger_Park_
This Kruger Park lod
introduces you to th
accommodation
(/Kruger_Park_Priva
Travel/Kruger_Park_
in Kruger Park. You
luxury safari lodges
tented camps.

Private Lodge
Romantic Places
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Romantic_Lodge_SafariTravel/Kruger_Park_Romantic_Lodge_Safari.html)
Self-Drive Safari
Guided Safari

Romantic Safari

Premier Safari C

(/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packages(/Kruger_Park_Safar
travel/kruger-park-honeymoontravel/kruger-park(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_National_Park_Lodging_&_Camping_Guidepackages.html)
packages.html)
Travel/Kruger_National_Park_Lodging_&_Camping_Guide.html)
Romance, indulgence and luxury
Create timeless me
escapes. Exquisite destinations to
ultimate South Afric
celebrate your love. These Kruger
(http://sabi.krugerp
Park honeymoon packages
Experience a safari
(/Kruger_Park_Romantic_Lodge_Safari-

Rest Camps

travel/romantic-africanwilderness-safari.html) at the
most sought after lodges...

Family Safari Holiday
(/Kruger_Park_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-park-family-holidaypackages.html)
Take your children on a safe,
magical journey of discovery into
nature's wonders. These family
tours in Kruger
(/Classic_Safari_Packagestravel/explor-kruger-familysafari.html) provide options for
kids of all ages, with tailored
programs, fun...

Country Lodging and Hotel
(http://greater.krugerpark.co.za)
Hotel lodging and accommodation
near the National Park is close
enough for you to participate in a
Full-day Safari
(/Classic_Safari_Packagestravel/kruger-full-day-familysafari.html). This fine lodging
selection of hotels, guesthouse
and cottages...

luxury on hand, out
cuisine and a range
facilities...

Popular Safaris

(/Kruger_Park_Safar
travel/kruger-parkpackages.html)
For the time-constr
wanting to experien
essence of a wildlife
collection of
(/Kruger_Park_Safar
travel/kruger-parkpackages.html)
choice of classic, de
luxury...

Fully Guided Saf

(/Kruger_Park_Safar
travel/classic-safar
packages.html)
Enjoy traditional saf
accompanied by a s
on your game viewi
These fully guided s
packages
(/Kruger_Park_Safar
travel/classic-safar
packages.html)
lodge accommodati
game viewing...

Luxury Lodge Safari in Kruger National Park

This selection of the finest luxury accommodation and lod
Park
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Private_Conce
Travel/Kruger_Park_Private_Concession_Lodging.html)
discover a way to appreciate the African wild and do it in c
exceptional cuisine, magnificent wildlife experiences and g
hospitality.

Our South African safari and game lodges range from artis
to super luxurious with en-suite bathroom facilities.

Kruger National Park Map

A Kruger Park Map is indispensable in the planning of any
how to drive to Kruger Park from Johannesburg, and how t
Kruger Park if you are doing a self-drive safari
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Classic_Lodge_Packages-tr
tuskers-safari-package.html). Here you can find:

Main Kruger Park Map
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Maps_of_Kruger_Park-trav
national-park-main-map.html)
Best Game Viewing Routes Map
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Maps_of_Kruger_Park-trav
kruger-park-ten-best-game-drives.html)
Kruger Park Gate Times and Distances List
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Maps_of_Kruger_Park-trav
between-gates-camps.html)
Map of Historical Kruger Park Sites
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Maps_of_Kruger_Park-trav
historical-sites-map.html)
Map from Johannesburg to Kruger Park
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Maps_of_Kruger_Parktravel/johannesburg-to-kruger-map.html)

Flights to Kruger National Park

Get flight times and schedules
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Flights_to_KrugerTravel/Flights_to_Kruger.html) for departures from Cape To
Johannesburg and Durban, to Kruger International Airport

Greater Kruger Private Game Reserves

Sabi Sands Private Game Reserve

(http://sabi.krugerpark.co.za)Succumb to the lure of the w
one of South Africa's finest game reserves with more than
experience. Add to the mix of these Award winning safari l
temptation of a spa, a feast of gastronomic delights and th
luxurious comfort, and this is a dream come true.

Timbavati Private Game Reserve

(http://timbavati.krugerpark.co.za)Famous for its white lio
offers a South African safari tour in splendid colonial style
lodges and outstanding game viewing assure you of an un
experience. You can also find out about research initiatives
elephants and vultures.

Kapama Private Game Reserve

(http://kapama.krugerpark.co.za)An elephant-back safari
way to do a game-viewing safari. It's quiet, you're sitting h
great view all around, and these gentle beasts can get in c
wildlife than a safari vehicle. Plus, the epitome of luxury liv
bush... complete with wellness spa. You can also find out a
initiatives on cheetahs, elephants and vultures during your

Manyeleti Game Reserve

(http://manyeleti.krugerpark.co.za)At this Small and Exclu
Game Reserve near Kruger Park you can enjoy exquisite st
luxury tented camps, excellent dining, expert trackers and
reserve with very few lodges very low vehicle density - gua
you will have exclusivity on game drives to maximise your
sightings.

Thornybush Private Game Reserve

(http://thornybush.krugerpark.co.za)Combining elegant liv
superb game viewing conducted by knowledgeable ranger
memorable getaway in solitude and privacy. Adding a relax
romantic ambience to this piece of paradise in the African
Thornybush a fantastic safari destination.

Balule Private Game Reserve

(http://balule.krugerpark.co.za)Balule Nature Reserve, nea
is still an unspoilt wilderness that offers an authentic Krug
experience. The intimate rustic lodges and bush camps, of
by-gone era far from the bustle of city life. After your even
drive, return to your luxury lodge or bush-camp for a boma
around the fire under a starlit sky.

Nearby Activities and Attractions

There are also other fabulous activities in the surrounding
enhance your experience. How about an amazing
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Family_Lodge_
travel/ethnic-rustic-ambience-safari.html) or a majestic ho
flight? These are real once in a lifetime experiences!

Other options include horseback riding, blissful spa treatm
You can also see what is being done on a grassroots level f
of African wildlife at rehabilitation, breeding and
centres (http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Specialist_Safari_To
travel/hoedspruit-endangered-species-centre.html)

Combining any of these activities with your Kruger Park sa
is something you definitely should consider - maximize yo
experience in every way.

Kruger National Park - South African Safari
Customer Support
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(tel:+27 21 424 1037)

Reservations and Bookings

Kruger Park Maps

Africa Mammal Guide

(/contact_us.html)

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Maps_of_Kruger_Park(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/A

 Fax: +27 21 424 1036
(tel:+27 21 424 1036)

Booking Conditions

Travel/Maps_of_Kruger_Park.html) Africa Bird Guide

(http://www.siyabona.com/terms- Best time to Visit Kruger

conditions.html)
✉ Contact by Mail
(mailto:reservations@siyabona.com)
Visa and Passport

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/A

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Travel_AdvisoryAfrican Flowers Guide
travel/best-time-to-visit-

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/A

Business Hours

(http://www.siyabona.com/travel- kruger-park.html)

Africa Grass Guide

Mon - Fri. 08h00 - 17h00

visa-contacts.html)

Getting to Kruger

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/A

Saturday. 08h00 - 12h00

About Siyabona Africa (Pty)

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Travel_AdvisoryAfrican Tree Guide

Ltd

travel/getting-to-kruger.html)

(http://www.siyabona.com/travel- Accommodation at a Glance
confidence-guarantee.html)

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/A
African Reptiles Guide

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Travel_Advisory(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/A
travel/accommodation-at-a-

Kruger Park Culture

glance.html)

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/K

Camp Gates Map

Kruger Park History

(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Maps_of_Kruger_Park(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/K
travel/knp-camp-gatesmap.html)
Kruger Park Gate Times
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Travel_Advisorytravel/kruger-park-gatetimes.html)
Kruger Travel Help
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/HelpTravel/Help.html)
Conservation Fees
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/Kruger_Park_Travel_Advisorytravel/conservation-fees.html)
Kruger Park News
(http://www.krugerpark.co.za/information/Krugerpark_News.html)
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